NOTIFICATION

Two new CGHS Wellness Centre Patparganj (D-101) & Mayur Vihar Ph-II (D-102) will be made operational on 25th Feb 2019 (Monday) on trial basis at the following address:

**Patparganj WC:**
CGHS WC Patparganj (D101), Behind Takshshila MTNL Exchange, I P Extension, Patparganj (Near Joshi Colony),
In front of Batala Apartment, Patparganj, Delhi - 110092.

The area to be covered by CGHS WC Patparganj (D-101) shall include all residential area which lies or may come up in future within the geographical area bounded as below:

North - Railway Line, Patparganj Road
East - Ghazipur Drain
West - Mother Dairy Road
South - Delhi Meerut Expressway Road

**Mayur Vihar Ph-II WC:**
CGHS WC Mayur Vihar Ph-II (D-102),
Ground floor Community Hall, EDMC Community Center Mayur Vihar Ph-II, Pocket-F,
Ward No. 219, Mayur Vihar Ph-II, Delhi-110092.

The area to be covered by CGHS WC Mayur Vihar Phase-II(D102) shall include all residential area which lies or may come up in future within the geographical area bounded as below:

North - Delhi Meerut Expressway Road
East - Nala Road
West - Mother Dairy Road
South - Chand Cinema Road

To,
1. CMO Incharge, CGHS WC Patparganj, Delhi.
2. CMO Incharge, CGHS WC Mayur Vihar Ph-II, Delhi.
3. All CMO Incharges of CGHS East Zone with the request to display the contents of this notification prominently on their notice board.
4. CMO I/C MCTC with request to upload this notification on CGHS website.

Copy for information:
1. PS to Director CGHS, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.
2. PA to Additional Director CGHS (HQ) R K Puram, New Delhi.
3. Additional Director, CGHS MSD/CGHS South Zone/CGHS North Zone/CGHS Central Zone office.
4. PA to Additional Director Admin, CGHS (HQ) R K Puram, New Delhi.
5. PAO, New Rajinder Nagar, Delhi-110005.